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To lis Lor.dip the IZtghif Jaiercend Josrrp fLarocque terests of their fellov-counîrynemen. To the pre-
Bis/oP of St. Hyacintlhr, -c., tc. sent Bisiop of St. Hyacinthe allthe Ca(holics

Mr LortD,- Your approaching departure to take of this city-and none more litai lthe Irist Ca-
possession of the Sen of St. Hyacintheawvakens in th tholis-owe a iaivy debt ofa gratitude, a por-
bosoms of the Catholics of .Montreal, feelings of sor- lion ci whicl they will ie Ilope eideavor to dis-
row and pain -.hich we come before yn to ex- charge by titeir constant and fervent supplica-
pres. ;tions ta the Throne of Grace for hlis Ileailth and

The interest, iviich as devted children we take in appiness, in time und inieternity.

lthPrin graciously liëd. fòdeed e tu. te elfïreiofièathal o G re n a 't

is Ivauli es il!oag he jŸlnte-ab n s .ash a t and aoulto our boly.-
hitherto heen one-ovation, and we trusted that no- religion whiich i the sotrce of aur happiness and
thingtnight-occur todestroy the harsonr 'bat the hope atour f aivation constitute the sole motives

CX1'uHQIC CHRONICLE, 'had Litherto prevailed. which prompt us te congratulate Your Ldrdsilp on
s psurTpr Mb2iR5D fRT faiDAT av R TE STOax.--A fortnight ago we indicated your promotion. For, were ve ta bearken. t our

o.RiaoJvous, *the existence of a "cloud un the horizon," and own feelings of regret, we conid not toc deeply de-
GEORG .N.2 R anD ymhN GIL LIES foretold a storm. That storm burst upon us at plore your departure, which will deprive its of your

Kingston, and has raged for some time with great instruction and holy example.
:rU eunioenatuo be adreeed#to the Eirtor, fury. The facts are these : Ir anyuting can soothe the sorrow we expericce,

G. E. Cr.UX. The attention of the Duke of Newcastle hav- it is the relection tiatYour Lordship is again about

To aU coaJry se wrrsor ,bscrliers recteiing ing been calied t uthe Orange demonstrations in ta visil spots long endeared ta you-where you pass-

their papersa throughte- post, or calUin for the, ai preparation for the Prince on his arrival at Kng- ed your enriliest years, and quaffed deeply from those
as office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; ef nol ston and Toronto, His Grace wrote ta Sir sources of information and science which have made
sopa"id, tan oo DoUars ad a-kalf. Edmund Head ta state that, unless titose parti- you a titis day une of -the most dist.inguished Pre-

To aU.rmbtcrieers whose papers arc delivered by car aan demonstrations were abandoned, he siould laies of aur Chutrch.
rue. Tîro Dollar and a.. ,ifpaidi uadvance feel it is duty to advise the Prince of Wales Our regret at losing you maces us utiderstand the

tfc1 1 . not to land. rThe substance ai this communica- joy and happiness of your new flock in again abehold-
Sintle copies, price ad, cas be ha a tiis Offce;tin was, by the Governor-General, communi--i t- thePickup's Newis Depot, Si. Francis Xuieer Strecet; and .t.oing Youi cloubed with lte sacred characier i l

si W Diillo's, ca-er of SI. Lauerrcace and Crai Sit. cated ta the Civil authorities of Kingston an Episcopate, atter having long experienced the sar-
- -- .oronto, and tirotigli ten transmitted ta the row ta which we in our turn are doomed,

lONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEP. 7, 1860. citizens in general, and the Orangeien in parti- But before your departure inflicts this pain on our
- Thula bef eai-s, we hasten ta express t jouanit least, our gra-

NVe re UTItR17I) t delareÉba the Thelatter howeu-er were net ta be balketl,i Ililude for te goondwiticit veus )ave i ail tintuesWue are &?urnonIZED to declare that the or frustrated in thteir aoiial desig of insultingttd o h odwihyuhv taltm'
or fusiatudin heiroririnl deignof isulingworked amo'igst us ; but espe cially as administrator

stateuiet thiathlie Cathohic Bishops of Canada their Papist fiellow-citizens. Ta nake the oid of the Diocess during the prolonged absence of our
were studiouy insulted, either by the Prince of Orange slogan -l A bloody end ta the Pope"- - ab e iodbe ium Bish 1plo the affect a aur
WalIesior Lis adîisers, rut.-yde mtea in ntte cars aiflte inferior race. wvira is te ""rheat eovt iio;a it feto lnWalesyprrenthadisersisuiterlyndestituteofringkintwe feel îowards jouer person, and the deep and re-
truth; and that their Lordships have every reason was a prospect too dear ta Orange iearts to be epectful admiration, with which your eminent virtue

ta felicitate Lhemselres upon ie courtesy with easily abandonied. They would not yield ; ithey and great endowients bave mispired us.

which ihey have been treated by His Royal would not abandon their Orange Processions;- Be assured, Monseigneur, that in leaving us t

Highness and the official personages in his Suite. liey ioîid not pull doiu their Orange Arches. take possessiono fthe Seo commilted ta you by the
fWiePic u i ul iito euiimra Chief arIllie Cltrcb, yo wil be followeti by tite

We hope that our esteemzed cotemnporary the N. IthPrnceeand ns sie i it & ý,ite
Y hM e iatar Record L-ubishoar thie fora demonsraions, they mjiglt go elsewhere, for the blessings of these whom you ileave in sadness, whilut
y. Me'ropcJtan Remod will puWisil this fori i loyal brangeien did not care t ee em.- greeted by the joyous acclamations of those who
and AUTHORITATIVE denial of a caluinny a rinst Sucih wias le spirit, isuchtheL I age in iiich await yurcoming.
the Prin.çe of Wales, wilici lhis apearedtin itsIleii t ish of our Royal guest W eeied b lthe To is Address His Lordship r-plied in the
columnilis. loyal Orangenen oi f pip-r f-un.utlt; and so, folving terms:-

. -wen oi l'ueslaty afte-noo, . out -4.M., I th eÀ2

EWS OF THg WEEK. Pr-ice\ steamer appeaured ofilf tgston, and ie GENTLmN, - During the thirteen years, in the

Oualartidates are by the I was inrorted by the Mayor of thre.dispositions o- course of wbich by Divine Providence I rhave been
nI foatest Eroean ates uire 'byi tes 1 rinc the Orangeien, and threpreparations made by!placed amongst yon, I bave alrendy received soa
lerf romr Gahvanr, -Sth uit. 'l'lhe nevrs of Ga- g1 ,pre,

rialdi's' -descent with a bodya of fiibusters upothe latter ta receive hiim, His Royal Highness nan tokeuis of your good will, that in leaving jou
relused ta land,g gitu hlie refraetory Orangeien t adminiater the Diocess wh ich has beeti confided ta

C lluuîri - hi>icr6regl ; stut il 1'-o thu-ti lcat itc lowever until 9 o'clock on W ednesday mor ng me, I esteem myself already overpaid for the slight
hut tin a le nth aliane apboth Ne p nto reconrsider their' dlecision. services that I may have been enabled t arender ta

ihat Ci y as ben ini a state o inairrection fato i H1-eriepon ensued i stormîy and most disgrare- the Church and to the Diocess of Montreal. I was

month.ANtfui scen mte City- Councril-mn wh(ich a "w titherefore fur from expecting bthis nrk cof attention

about tiI be blaid before the Greai Povers, and a Oangeman," iown as Alderman Allan, cut a1in addition ta the many chier liattering evidences of

tormi iny be expecteud. The h:rvest accints prolinet figure. Hle did not care for the your feelings towards mle.

frou ail parts of iite Continent are very g!amy ; Duîke, or any other ; ie would miiove tat te I will terefore assure you, with al the siacerity
weterr w'et, coldand mot unfavor t)be. iCounucil present tua Address unless the Price of words which proceed from the heart, that vounr

N%________ ld nd110Llandiled. hlie Prince shtould put up with our pre- Addres2 ives me a pluasure which I could scarce
.l-S nmc o ~A -i . judices, and ntI we wiith his. île would take up c were il not qualified by te coufusiou wuichtTHE PRINCE OF WA.LES.-! i o AVal 1-ligh1- 1 nasi lr i oiulfelb tecnuiawi

ess left Muntreal lsr On ai about hatlf-past , a queti] ( in e Queen's service as soon as any experience in being made the object ofi a too flatter-

eight c'clock othe inornilit of Fidytih31stuInari, but, under the circunstances, rallier than ing denonsatration, and irn learing the words of
aigliT a'clack ai ibi . -a>' bi d 3ls1 give way lie would say- Pince, pass us bye eulogy which jou are pleased te atdress toc.

utî. Tte mnorniag was wt.et,ut a large bdy o -and, uner the same ciustances, e would o ic are ta re ta e
cilzens turnted out ta pay eliui llu-,tri,-sut visitor sa Vte same eves ta Her Majeaty." This il Yor delicate anaffecnate regard oartme
their partg omalge, tuttd thein u-.u.di gluards of onar-suiesaie fir - uecta aît ci Tisaîl i make you tell me that your regret %;t my departure

as of course in attedance r Orange will be softened by the reflection that I retturn to-si-a ai ours un itteudatce.and [Ire generai sentimntîs aifte Orangeiiien cf
As the PrinceassedSt.Ane q.erouieforadtegnrL sfwards spots dear to me. This ingeniots mode of

As he rine assti r.Amtte' C~ ruteorUpuper Canada. After an -angry debate, a Comu- I rmju
Ottawa, as well as at Two Muntaii.s, Carillon umtee was named te confer wit lte Orange- consoling me flows naturally, I know, fromnyour
and Grenville, te wvas received wiith every de- ie ; though the proper course for ithe COuancl bearts, but it subjects aine to a fresh triai, sice h

coonstraton of respictful loyahy. A little di f ta htie adopted would hae been to order the find myself obliged ta leave youa ithe moment wber.
tance below the City of Ottawa he w'as greeted imhediate destructiou of aillte Orange Arches, I feel the bonds of afrection ,which linked me to jou
witih a beatiful and unexpecteil pageant, in the an haler partiran demnstations, upon t -he endered dearer ta me by the fresh and cordial ex-
forim of a cano e ßotilla wa. about twelie streets, or publia thuoroughfares cf ite city.- pression of your sentiments towards me.
hate Lumberersi s board. At Ottawa te Wlea Vith Ithe 1omfooery oft he Orangemen in their These, My words, gentlemen, I assure jou, serve
Pince miwreceived with the customary loyal private domiciles, the Council Could bave ne but feebly ta express my thanks, and but faintly re-
addresses, but uforltuiately t ce rain, whie h at right ta interfere ; but avec the public thorougi- present the emotolions of my heart. But at JeastI

'th mnrr tse A of ileuae gre ti mepaed to al fares, and on City property, its authorty was ab- m >y flatter myself tat in their simplicity, yoi re-

wict I w re nuoCc greatl t nair citheu solute, unquestionable, and shauld have been vi.. cognise their sincerity. I thank you, gentlemen; I
fe bi of tbe receptgon whichlIegloyal cilzeus gorosly exercised. Unfortunately tre majority thajk you a thousand times for the precious token of

f uir future poa sI-ical ctRoal Ha tiare or of its nemters are a set of nintcompoops, and esteen and attachment that jou have given me.-
Lueîr royal guii. 11s Royal Hihness at once were guilty of a gross violation of duty by con- Your Address is ta me as a sweet bouquet uf flowers

rrceesded u the hotel, the Victoria 1-ouse, descending to enter into conference vith any which I carry with me, inhaling its perfumes. May
repaeur orist recepliat. Aitutgijt ltitere 'vas boyo Iilywih ipri red!r isecetin. A ghttherews body or society whih, hlke theO range Society1, I be s happy as to addres myself ta our heurts

a. i b aundmay loite .as-noileaîistatus,or recognised estence as rather than to your ears. Wotuld that with uny lips

tc lav tl ri.uiday lheio t rlcuie io thnce e m ania- before the liw of the land. : I could speak toyou as my sou i speaks.

oeto a iuuhdL n dar- o srtu oneti oi t re wa r On account of the loyal and courteous spirit In obedience ta the Supreme and Venerable Chief
metu lite mpro<'-.ir w f ofthe Kingraor Orangemen, the Prince and of the Churchi, I tear myself from yno. Yets believe

a- :m ere conseuntly ery im- suite ivere compelled to pass the night of Tites- that I still remain united ta yau b y that a4ffection-
day on board of their steaimboat. as lively, as wel-deserved - with which your bril-

wa' .inwced mu ils place, the Prin ce giving it \Vednesday morning dawned, but the Orange- liant virtues as Christians, and your estimable quali-Fle iiiiii; rrp îvilt tc tramaI1. Ater tits tliere
e a hrap. withan theztron.. ter thCisthiere men ivere stili determined not ta abandon their ties as citizens, bave inspired me.wa a func!i, atnd au excur!ion ito the Chiaudiere ...
lls. Theli- folîow~inig details ai tihis excursion project O insulting Papists, and o proclaiming i leave you; tut I carry with me lue lively recl-

She onir-à I rald -their triumph over their Prince ; so allter soie lection of the continuaIl happinees which, in my in-
ire frain ibs : -rea F .d- renewal of the stormny debates in the City Coun- tercourse with the citirens of Montreal, I have enjoy-

la a couple a olurs after 'he Royal party rode ta .cil, His Royal Highress about 4 P.Mî., tttrned ed d te epace of tirteen care.
Chaudiere Falls and admired the bridge nrd the lum- his back upon Kingston, and proceeded towards Turnagrhw vPa e•timen i ara
berer arch, contalining 9,000 fet of deal boards. A .. To-morro, two sentiments will possssMY hearti
novel atnd exciting incident oîccurred t dismounting,y Belaevide, whither, it wa said, bbe Orangeme and the friendly reception which you anticipate for
ili except, the Eari of St. Germlains, walkedi iong ar weire determined ta pursue him. At Toronto me ai St. Hyacinthe, will not speak in lauder tunes,

boom to a crit, wichi wras moored It the eitrauce uf the excitenitent; s intense, and declared ta equal i eh hI .i'
a iumber O-ie. that of '37. It is thus the Loyal Orangeinen than wiil the grief wic experience i leaving

t n cebru i-id, Of tbe Aille, on itbis occasion, were .elcor.-e their Prince, anti receir . --eir inVited yu.
i isands of people, ani! the numerous bridges wbiicheOnceimoret1 beg of you to accept My thanks, and
truused ituwere ali with humai. beings. When the guest with studied insult. We hope that tth Once mo y gratitude. Thee sntns wi
roital crib got inder way andi slot down part orbe- Weeldy Register and London Tablet will take . . .
low themu, these people cheered and waved their band- care ta put the matter in its proper light before. romanm awith me imperishtable, ns a metorial of
Ierchief'q and the mostintense excitementprevailed : the Britisih public, Yu.
for aithoughthere is really little danger, yet accidents †tJoSHPH, Bishop of st. Hyacinthe.
sone-titues happeu, and in every case the passengers By the latest accounts thet oronuto Orange- . .
Sh try titis uode oi locomotionî, iar te trnt time, mca are resolved to attend the Procession i ftl His Lordsbîp aidresse a fe morwds in Ecg-

hore t o tîrace themseleves uo, to keep teir footing. regalia-thtat îs 1o say-, with an open partisan ha~h to the Catholics of Iriish and .Bnliish arminm
Lutckily thre Prnin<s crib weont mell, f'olwed t>- thuat demonstratiotn. Thei Catholics, on the contrary-, whto were present, andl who woauldi have beenu farn

laiie tser uheoferad dtisen, Prs oilt idei- bave onered ta abaudon everyting mi, in le more oumerus, had they been inforned before-l

n. uim e-tte of te bay, tadblthere foundr thenrceves eyes of the most extremneProtestant, might seem hadftefcthtanAdrswstobpe-
Sr : by i huu.lired birebh ecieis annedup by to betar a party or udenomiinational complextiion.la iti t Adcs mslat pe

iurersr. The~ [Price gat juta one aloîne, tte resta of Froia tihis we muay judige of the spirit by whtichu sented ta the Bishoap wiuom they ail loi-e anti ne-
hirsuuire nnd newspiper reporters wtih otherns ollow- Oranu emren anti Caîtholics are respctively spect ; utnfortunately they were kept in pro-
edJ, and atll were paddled to a beautiful island L inthe anmafi itTr~toGooitaîsta ound ignorance ai the design, anti were t bere-
remîre oi' the Ilake. Therne tey variously- emplayed imae. TeTrnoClns ds a fore tunable ta join in flic demonistration. Hi.s
îbemselvhes, te Prn's Phyvsician anti Dukce's Secre- alceady the Orangemen are beginnmng Va acry out odhIoeea i rm wrswrs
.. rv skete-bing thse scecnery. Aufter ut short interval a for "< Anneztian." Lodhp, baecEn u potn mod-od
b tgcs withr a blhwtsüLi catnorp approachied meanned t>-y wvhich we hope may- take root ta manry a hen ut

maifu a-r.n gentlemen of' the cLIty, lin bjluerlk blouses anti bring forth fruit abundantly-exhtorted luis I
uand white urousers and tise Pri'tce,satepping inta tii THIE BISHOP' oF' ST. TTACINTHE.- This hearteis ta unity atîd broîherily love ; as cite ofi
war's rued toa la rge scow, whtence thte canaoes, which theel bbPastors ai thme Ch'urch, lie enfaorcedl this unuity-
inendi-d ratcing, were toi start. The Tiewr iront titis estimable Prelate, long ancwli knowvn to thedtil
wa grood. iix stureed for lthe lsi, H0 for the 2d, andi Catholics of Montreal by his laboars of charty upon.bthem as a commuandment. At lte request t

9l for thei Z:. i.'hie courmse was probably- a mile encht amongst ctîhem ithe capacity- af Coadjutor la of htis Lordship the B3ishop ai Mantretai, Mgr. I
-way>. 'iT huaimbenrr paddled rnagnificently. There Mgr. Bourget, toak huis departure fram Mvontreail Larocque gave thue assembnhi>lis pastoral bente- I
:nast hiave ien 2000 peophe la small boats, 2000 mare fo .i ut Daesa Monda umringls diction, nor wras thmere onue piresentl- ito didti ua
oU tbte ijtur.if doz sueamboaats wihicht were plyjing oito i e ics n o ymrigas.-tefe'o ertwihteC-
thue ive.-:mi an te.ghts on both sides ai lthe Ttc best wishes, anti prayers for lis future wel.. participate inilt iîng argre ,vtl ltCa
shorue, triib win ersinnht ae aetn anti tise fare froma lthe Catholics af titis Cil>- anti Diocess ithohC5c f Montreal feel at lthe loss ai the learn-

Prneetpdhshnsapplauding>y, thyalt pan- accotapany- hun heresaever the hanü of Go cd, ammueble, anti emnently Chîristiaut Prelate
:iipter-it i -eiedeight, and took uap lte ap.- la '~ wh h as nowi left us. la him thie Irish Cauthoheca

p. a in rne trieedons cheer. mn>ay um.• o hsCthv otawr n edu nn,
Neitîcî th:e ptrince nr any alter person whoa was On the Sunday- aftornoon precedin~g huis dc- tftisCty hielsIrwrntai elo utnd

priviLrreh t' see ite sight can everiforgst it. Nattbe- penture, a largo body cf the laity cf Mantsal whoit mastered the difliculties of a. foreign langu-
lure heft-¡cst sen tit te Prince retîurn ta his Pa- Iwailced at the B3ishop's Palace and presentedl age in order ta be lthe beiber ale ta address
lac.'' u Mgr. Larocque with the subjoined Aîdress:- them, anti whoa on mnany- an occtasion has auppror-

lu tte evingtir :hr were hugue bofret. ced, hiiardent scutiîra o is elauatlit

i T

sidered by the entire Catlic body I as a galling in-
suit to them, and, as such, eniinenutly eniculaîted to
lend to aflagrant brea ali of the pea ce, anid perhtaps to
bloodshed, on the part of violent men ou both sides
reasnlt ntaIl titcs itier vttuŽly to lx, ep ail
'eutccalylvdisîtos cl pe-rs 'ns, ut i i tO t m;'vit C 11110t2
te auspiciotus uoCculcaîin of the iiti (if the ill:trious
Prince whom we ail fel lighe 1 1 honor, and to
receivo iitlia oourd ial an ut iiitei we ime io

Phe follewing is te.only irc reparfof the
Reply of His Royal Higbness the Prince of
Wales, to the Addresses presented to hitn by the
Bishops of Canada, and the Lavali Untertity,
respectively:-

•I accept with the greateet satisfaction the wel-
come which you offer me in jour own noms as the
Roman Catholic Bishops of the Province of Canada,
and on behaîf of jour Clergy; and I assure jeu tba.I
1 feel deeply the expression of jour loyalty and af-
fection for the Queen.

"I.rejoice to think that obedlence to the lawa and
sabmuision to authority. which form the bond of aIl
society andi the condition of ail civilisation, are aup-
ported and enforcei by jour teaching and exemple.

" The assurance tita you enjoy the free exercise of
jour religion, and that you partake in the benefits
and protection of the British Constitution is a pledge
that jour hearts, and thase of jour fellow-oab-
jecte of whatever origin they bel will ever be united
in the feelings you have now expressed of attachment
to the Crown of Great Britain.

Ich1acknowledge witb gratitude the earneat prayers
whicb yau affer to Almigbty God in rny hebaif; and
I trust that my future eourse may be suchas shall but
promote the welfare of this great Province and of its
inbabitants.

"To you, Gentlemen, who.are engaged within the
walls of this building in the education of the youth
of the country, I alo render my thanks. I trust
that your University may continue to prosper, and
that in future years its sons mer look back upon the
days tey have spent under yaur instruction with
the yre gratitude and censo a sthe enefits tbey
bave enjoyed, as I and othere feel towards the more
ancient institutions of my own land."

LETTER PROM THE SOVEREIGN PONTIFF.
His Lordship the Bishop of Tion has sent to

ail the Parochial Clergy of the Diocess of Que-
bec a copy of the following letter just received
from the Pope, in acknowledgment of the sums
taken up in the Archdiocess of Quebec for the
aid of the Sovereign Poitiff:-
To Our Venerable Brother, Francis Bishop of Tloa,

Coadjutor-cum futura çucessione.-of the Arch-
bishop of Quebec, and Alministraito>r of that
Metropolitan Church :-

PIUS ]X. POPE.
Venerable Brother, Health ani- Apostolic Benedic-

tion,-By the letter dated sixth of July last, address-
ed by jour Vicar General to our well beloved son
the Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of the Pro-
paganda, Cardinal Priest of the Holy Church, We
have bean assured, Venerable Brother, of the zeal
with wbich you have stimulated the faithifl of your
Diocess to corne to Our nid, aud of the good will
with whiclh itose saine failful bave eeconded your
desires, since lite poor airo have wished to present
Us with their offerirg.

It is fur this reason that, whiist thanking yen, We
earnlestly desirr thatl in Our nane you woiuld convey
to the faithful of your Diocess the thanks which they
have so well deserved, and that you would make
known to them the aTection that We bear towards
thein. Together with your Clergy,and faithful people,
cease not to pray and to beseech the God of all
Mercy t udissipate th:s long and fearful temupest;
that Ile renore from His Ioly Church the prils that
et present exist, and that day by day, and through-
out the world lie may be pleased to adorn a1nd aug-
ment ber by newand more splendid trittuphs,and that
le will help and comfort Us in Our tribulations.

And as you well know how in these sad days our
Ioly Religion is troubled by a lamentable wçar, We
are confideut tbat, urged byyour piety and episcopal
zeal, you will continue to defend with vigor the
cause of that religion, to watch with prudence and
wisdom over the safety of aIl the faithful, to expose
the falsehoods of the enernies of the faith, to refute
their error, and to repel their assaults.

Finally as the pledge of Our good will with respect
to you, and to draw down upon you al celestial
graces, We give to you with alil Our heart the
Apostolical Benediction, as well as to the Arch-
bishop, and to alithe faithful, whether ecclesiastic
or laic, of the Diocess of Quebec.

Given at St. Peter's of Rome tihe Second of August,

18C'), tbe Fifteenth jear of Our Pontificate.
PlUS P.P. IN.

MASS MEPT.G OF THE CATHOLICS.

PROTEST AGAzNST THE ORANGi ARCH.

DSiUTATiolN APPOINTtt TO WAIT cx rU TmoVES O-
(oEWCASTLE.

(From the Glob~e.)

hé'T .nÂpplanse) o the taunts of
dlstiïàfl theifr atholie fellôw-countrjinen. of Low.
or OaâQbad at1gven i good àasWer. by thefr. bril.
lieni'ihiminations;by the roar of their artillery, and
by'their loud abouts of applause and ,welcome whie
greeted the Royal Visitor t aour shores. Pain wouuld
they wlib to take up. those cheers and abouts of wel.
coule, andi cause tien ta echo along té bordera of
our blue Ontario, but they must bepermitteti ta do so
withoutb having their feelings insulted anid their self.
respect trampled on, and without forfeiting tihose
rights which they beld dearer than life. (Obeers.)
Catolies stood on a platform ofequlity wii other
denaminations lanttis counlr>-, andi sbot.lti the>- now
abate their rights in order ta pauder ta the feelings
und malicious designs of a particular class ? (Cries
of Nol Nol) They were aware that he alluded ta
te ftct titat the Oranugemen of titis cit>- bad exprezss
ed their de runation ta walk in rull regalia on the

occasion referred t, and that not content with car-
rying their offensive party emblems and playing their
offensive party tunes, (bey were now actuallY em-
ployed ia the erection of an Orange rch, to be de-
corated by tbeir Orange flage and innlting insignia,
and intended thut the Catholies of this city shoudi
walk beneath their yoke, in token of their bondage
anti alaver>-. <Crics of Weyer 1Il" Pull il dowri')
Every citizen osesset of gond sense would admit
that tiis was not an occasion ta be seized upon in in.
sult the feelings of any portion of the community.
Why should the Orangemen take tiis opportunity of
raking up from the tomb of the past the ahes of our
defeated fathers and fiinging those ashes in our face?
Orangeisun wbich wes born in te defeat of aur fa-
.bers, which sprung into existence in order ta con
memorato that defeat d whio rtised .is tirone
ait the wreck of aur conmaun liberties, that institti..
tion should not be planted on our virgin soil tu per-
petuate the batred antd discurd that cursed our na.
tive ]andi. [t lad tueca pianted itere b>- one whoti
they all knew ta be of a very reputablebcharacter,
and he mut say the offispring was worthy of its im.
maculate sire. He was proud ta inform the mrr.ting,
that te most influential citizens of Toronto, mien
u professing the s ame re ed as themselves, ai

set their face agnir.sqt tiis propos-ition of the
Orangemen and denotunced it in no measuued termis.
He believed tie vaîst majority of the imnartial
Protestants of Toronto denouinced the piroceoding
as an insult to thermeIves lis well as tu Catholics,
because they considered this was aRt occasion ou
which all the citizens ouglht to act together. fi
would be proposed ihat this meerting sliwuld mnemori.
alize the Dke of Newcastle, the Princes adviser,
telling him htow iey would feel if any formal recog-
nition of the Orange body ivas given by the Prince
or by his advisers. (Aîhullause) At this very me
lte Haine Govrernmen. was engaged passing luuws
against Orangemen, and party emblems, and party
tunes, and it woutild ie very inconsistent ii the Duke
of Newcastle and tb Perince, f mthey gave formai re-
cognition itere ta&bo dy that was being denount al
by the authorities of lte Empire at haine. If thte
memorial was not responded ta it the way they de.
sired, it was tbeir' intention tu remain at hume and
take no part in a demoistration, whiclh wuonid re-
quire then to march under the banner and arch of
Orangemnen. (Cheers.) Father Walsh concluiled
by urging-uiion his learers quiet and peaceable be-
iîviotiur, whnreever iigit be the issue of tieir remîtn-
strtince, so that they rmiglht :ot, ie said, place îîthem-
selves on te leveliîth iu st w" h l"au""ted yellaw t,"-
tours lu the face of ilthenid-dav sun (Qheers.)

Hon. Mr. Elmsley ten stepped forward ta mort.
the first resolution. lie 3aid that on %Monde.v lfai
the Catholics had appoloited a Committee to taike
such steps as might be necessary with refere. ce ta
the contemplated proceedings of the oranrgeme.-
This Committee waited utpon the Citizens' Pro-
gramme Conittee, and represented that if an
Oranme erdu wer erected, thetu wculd lie danger ai
violentce being columoitied on beiî rides-for lte ca.
ihiolics could not help feeling irritated if they snw
an Orange arch, and were in consequence of it le-
prived ci the pleaisure of walking in the procession.
because for bis oçvu piurt, soulier lbaut walk tinder.
suclu n ar, be would ralter be scalpei ony day.-
(Cheers.) The question was, how was it ta be got
rid of? (Cries oI " iill il down.") NolI No! If
they attempted te pull it down, those who were uti-
tiiig it îup would resiit> iierre woutlil be a struggle.

geads would beabrken and wh knew bu,, liveî
might be lost, making n number of widows and or-
phans tuiongst thenm. No! They sbould not thinir
of trying to pull it down. After consultation wiutl
te Programme Cominitee, it was agreed aie gen-
tlemien sholii x- îîui 10'dmcouisider ,vkie ns 4
best to be done, unamiely, three Orangemen, three Ca-
tholics, and three gentlemen, not Orangemen, buit
belonging ta tie diffeent Protestant denaminations.
These tbree iodependent Protestats unnimously
ngre.d wit lithae C tholias tlint£î was nut adi2ableto -. îwili, chat trclu. But the 1t ireî Orangemien
said they could moi undertake ta accept the decisioi
of the other sis gentlemen, tuntil they consîulted their
own body. Re was sorry ta say il was fountd, eot
consultation. tait the Orange body were deternioeid
to go on with iLt. Tne Committee appaoitued on oîn-
day then waited on the Mayori, ta see whether li ile;
capacity of Chief Magistrale he cotui not puta staip
ta what might cause a disturbauce of the peace, ani
perhaps bloodshed. Tihey askped--" Will jour We:-
shipu preven thiis being put up?" le replied that lie
vould, as far as bis magisterial powers would gt.
They should not forget their friends, and be (.i.
Elnsiey) boped that if the Mayor agnilt preseri tel
himself for their suffrages, they would rememnber lmt.
circumstance. (.Applause). Yesterd:av mornig ithe
Mayor being infornied that gceund uadti been irt.ken
for the et-ction of the arich. went to lthe spot anl or-
dered the men awy. The B oar f ai works were
then applieti ta, and they gave tiheir santtion to th
Orangemen goiag on with Ilte erectionr tif1Leiriarchiti,
in spite of the 3fayor, and unfotunautely our niuuci-
pal regiulations are such, that the Mayor was oligtd
to knuckle under. not being able to lo nuythiisg
more la the matter. Air. Elmusley thena readl a ltner
from the liayor, in treply toe aîddressed l t~ iy
Mr. J. G. Moylau un wichv hie WNorshmî stated tl:e
proceedings taken by- hinmself aend ti~e Board of
works lu refterenuce h the aîrtlu.tutt exptressei his
oinmnîî tiha it wias utn unfartuur.te anîd injudicius
proce-eding. Mr. P.im-ley went ont to say- thuat
mee-:ing oi 40 or- 50 influeural Catholicsa had nar~îî
bledt oun WedneEday etvenuing aut thte lIiiso ar,;sîiît
aend haeving decidelt.dihn t ia ntos muîeetiug of Cthu-
lies should hte calledi, htad preipared a teries ai eî-
ltutions, the first of whuich lhe sttuntted ns foltowa : -

; i7terear it appears fromt thte repoert of a connii-
tOie toft e îh il ais o f Tirounto, ai~ppointe d toi waîi
uîpont his Wormship îth Mayonr on Mandiay: lsi, toa sal&
eit the in.terpousition tof 1 hi.r uatoity of lhis worshipt
ta prevent the erection of n r ch lin this city lay theu
t) rintge i nstitutionau, oin the oectcai tii e viii t
His Royal iHighne.ta tihe P'rince of Wuales ; rthat thle
powrers of our Chiekf Mîgistraute, athoughu eneurgeatie-
ally put forth to aîttain the enti in vie w, have beeni
faotnit tunîeîîual ta thei tiiM, and i were over-ruled'î by-
the highter autîhority of the, Board af Womkrkt , will
utI>nllyapeaur by thse letter oif hui-t Worshilî, noiw laid
befare the mueetinug ;

Atî A ilWhrra'. suibsequenly, ¶vinh similnr lntent-
ions au Comimittee af conîcilii~tioni, cansisting of lthren
(iratngemuen, thtree disinterestedi persons cf dlifferent
detnminatlion s of Prote tan t tu undt t bîree Ca tholics
was appoîin ted, bu t eunhaupily w~iihou t eci:g lany,>
beneticial resmults iandI seveoral othrer str-eur us eoris
ta theesame purport have ltro7ed fruitless ;"

"Anti TWhercas the erectiar of lthe said airchu s cot-

Lasit evenuinig iI "Mass Meeting" of the Catholies
of Toronto, called by advertisement and placards
througi the streets, was held in a field in rear of tbe
Richmond-sureet School louse, " lo take into con-
siderationi moist important matters connected with
the visit of the Prince of Wales." The meeting was
called for half-peat six, but it was aearly au hour
after that time before the proceedings commenced.
There tust have been nearly a thousand persans
present.

On motion of Mr. T. J. O'Neill, siteonded by Mr.
Charles Robertson,

The Rev. Father Wai:lu, Rector of the Cathtedrtl,
touk Ie chair.

lir Charles Robertson was appoited Secretary.
The Chairnan addressed the meeting at somie

iength. -Ie said they bad assemubled ta deliberate
on the part o ithe Catholics of Toronto shtoulI utke in
the reception. uf the Prince of Wales in tiis city.
The peculiar circumstaces i whiclh tey were placed
by the action of L purtiou of their fellow citizenui
who were intending ta make this reception ther oc-
casion of insuiliung thue feelings of Catholies, com-

'pelled them b> atidolt this proceduure, in order ta give
expressiun u ttheir feelings and tii concert together
a tu the line of actiot they oughît to pursue. tFain
would they wish to be permitted to join in ite
intended demonstration in lontour of the Prince of
Wales with all their fellow citizens, without dis-
tinction of sect or country. Fain woitlisthey wish
mo lie permitted to join themightty throtng that would
asseibile on that occasion t u greet their Royal
visitor, antd like the wters of the St. Lawrence
which gathered strenguth and body from the tri-
biutaries that flowed iito it, ultil tbey poured, a
mnighty flood, into the ocean, su would tey wish- ta
pour their feelings of attaciment and loyalty ta the
Qeen, throuigh her son, in the same broadc stream
iv¡thl those of ail their fellowî-citizen;s. (Cheers.:
Cathiolics were loyal by priicipfle, and not by cn-
price ; îney were loyal because their Churci taugit
loyalty ta lawfully constitute tuuthorities. They

ere no believers mn the divine rigit if kings, as the
doutrine wa understood nowu-a-days; nor were they
believers in the creed of the revoluitionists, but they-
were loyal by priiciplie, loyal according to the die-
tites of their Ctirchi, whici tught thetl to be sub-
ject ta the powers that be. To the ltuils Iofdi5lot-
iit>- fluug agitiulteni matîtilînelu, linie, il moule]
b d, larîe h i ienit anrepny. T te suil c fChir natt c
country hal lbeen repeatedly reddeneil by the blDoI
of their martyred fuhiers in the strcuggle with trali-
tors who hat imbrued their uandîuis in the blood i>

Ihiring passed t ittSunday im quiet aud re-
tirerment avc usial, His Royal liginess startel
on Montday morning for J3rocL-ville. At Ayl-
mer, andi other places en route, lue was received
w-ith lively demnstrations of loyal respect, ar-

rtving in Brockville about 8 p.m., where hle was
receved by the Iayor, Corporation and citizens,
who presentedi him with an Address te vrhich


